
cob Houser
Treasurer
dhia.

mb Houser. Jr Lam-
'C was elected treasurer

county Dairy Herd
1 Association at

"*‘he

rd of directors on Mon-

■ night
rmser won the nod over

Tiv Risser by a vote of
L to two to succeed
is Long who had been

.'ier of the organization
ovei 10 years

, making his financial
rt Long reported a bal
’ 't ei RB5 66 in the treas
e

jle also reported that
association had been

d $133 00 for a late so-
.ecmitv report He said
one of the testers had

le d in the information
E c( j for the report late
Lsc of illness

r ou<;pr, a former tester,
1 f"gm bis duties im-
,J(iv The directors set
sn]liy at $4O 00 per

Sector Everett Rreide-
3rted that two farmer
nber« had questioned the
,e of the monthly nevvs-
;r After some discus-

[ it was decided that sin-

lactation aeporls are ag-

availab'e from the Um-
ntj the newsletter wo-
' again contain enough
rmation to make it wor-
ile Tne lactation records
e not been included in
,nt months because of
■ record keeping and ac-
ting machines at the
na State University.
y mutual agreement the
rd voted to continue the
better on its regular
sdule

■CHEN COUNTER

fount lights for kichen
iters, such as food prepa-
in centers, under ' wall
[nets, suggests Sanna
tk, Penn State home
agement extension spec-
t For each 30 inches of
k space, use a 20 wattr
rescent tubes. Install
’ding boards or shade the
is in some way if the
ires are above eye level

family members eat or
work in the kitchen.

er
t
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Spring Fever?
Green'Vegetables are Good Tonic

You’ll find no better spr- ens fresh and prepare them
ing tonic than the fresh gre- just before serving.
ens now appearing on the Vegetables' with dark gre-
spnng markets. These fresh en leaves also contain B
green foods are packed with vitamins. Greens also rate
vitamins and minerals to well as a source of iron, cal-
pull you out of that spring cium and phorphorus.
fever lag, according to Uni- if>s one thing to buy good
versity Extension service quality greens at the store,
specialists. . But it’s another matter wh-

While the color of vege-
tables has a lot to do with
the final attractiveness of a
meal, the nutritive value of
the vegetables is an import-

en you get them at home.
For it’s in the home that
they often lose quality from
poor care, according to ho-
me economists.

ant factor. And that’s where
greens really come into their
own.

When you get the greens
home from the store—and
this applies to all greens—

Green vegetables a”e an
excellent source of vitamin
A one of the essential
vitamins for health. And the
greener they are, the more
vitamin A Raw greens are
also a good source of vita-
min C. But in order to
get the most of that vita-
min, you have to serve gre-

remove any bruised leaves
Then, if you wish, wash the
greens. After they are clean
put them in a covered con-
tainer and place them in
the refrigerator It’s a good
idea to use the greens as
soon as possible after they
are purchased in order to
get the most from them in

BOOST your

EARNING POWER
with New, Powerful

WAYNE

BROILER FEED
Boost your earning power from broilers
with new, powerful, Wayne Rocket Broiler
—built to bring you more Broiler Meat with
less Feed, Time, and Work than ever be-
fore! See us now and arrange to put your
next batch thrush# Wayne Rocket Way.

H. M. STAUFFER & SON'S. Inc.
Witmer - Honfts - Leoie, > a.

ROSS C. maiCH. ]R. SUNSHINE farm supply

f£D. 2, Peach Bottom, Pa. Lilitz, Pa.

MILLEBSVILLE SUPPLY CO. LIME VALLEY MILLS
Millersville, Pa. R-D. 1. Willow Street, Pa-

ABERDEEN MILLS
R.p. 2, Elizabethtown. Fa.

ROHRER'S MILL
R. D. 1. Ronlcs. Pa.

Cancasier Farming, Saturday, April 23, 1960

the way of vitamins and and from overcooking. Use
minerals. a small amount of water

In cooking greens, vita- and cook in a covered pan
mins and minerals can be just long enough for the
lost in the cooking water vegetable to become tender.

| BIG FIELD DAY [

| SATURDAY, APRIL 30 |
■ Leon Hess Farm, East End of Intercourse. ■

J 10 BIG PRIZES including bicycles and wagons 5

[ C. B. HOOBER |
■ INTERCOURSE,. PA. PH: SO 8-3501 ■

MOW BIG-YIELD PLANTING
WITH SINGLE-ROW ACCURACY

1, Each Row-Flex planter unit plants at its own uni:
depth regardless of uneven ground.

;orm

ALLIS-CHALMERS /ftCV
Sales and Service2. Buy a 4-row unit this year . . . make it a 6-row

planter later just add 2 more units.

3, Plant band fertilize spray pre-emerge for weed Ask us about the Allis-Chalncrs plan to finance
control ... all uniformly for clean stands, fast growth. your time purchase ci farm equipment.

N. G. Myers & Son R. S. Weaver L. H. Brubaker
Rheems, Pa. Stevens, Pa. Lititz, Pa. Washington Boro, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker Snavelys Farm Service
New Holland, Pa.Lancaster, Pa. Quarryville, Pa.

Nissley farm Service

Mann & Grumelli Farm Serv.
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